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Eastern might not get its MTV 
l<lhn l.ll'horohil'l' 
/-',1' /( ' / 11( ' / l l t'/ U>l/( ' I 
Unless mnrt• t ou r 
d .1 t e s a r c ad d t' d t o 
MTV 's Cn mpu s ln vn-
s io n Tour, E,1s t cr n 
won ' t be gett ing it s 
MTV after n il. 
"T he tour i · s c h ·d-
u led to e nd o n April JO, 
if no ndditionn l da tes 
nre added," s aid MTV 
press agent reg 
13aldwin . 
"Due to sc heduling 
conflicts on April 25, 26 
•Moby 
c111d 27, H10se d.1t 0 s arc 
no t I ' ,l !- 1bl ', .rnd Wt.! ' rc 
loo king .11 a l tern,1li ves 
in the fir s t wcL'k of 
M .1 y, " s a i d D ..i v e 
S tin g ley nf Eag le Fnt er-
1..iinm c nt. The co nfli c t, 
is that lhl' lou r 1s bo,1keJ 
e lsew here o n the d:i tcs 
E,1 !:> lc rn h,1 · proposed I n 
hos t th e e \·e nt . 
T he c urrent to ur 
sc hedul e has 13ush and 
M oby bo o ked for La 
Jo lin, Ca lif. , o n Apri l 25, 
according to Bu s h' s 
web · ite. Bu s h ha s ,ti -
ready commi tt e d 
to pla) 1,1g in L;is 
Vegas on Apri l 26 
for a n on- tour re-
lated s how. The 
tour res ume s 
April 29, in Santa 
Barbara, Ca lif . , 
before fini s hing 
in Pres no, Ca lif., 
o n April 30 . 
Baldwin co n-
. firmed th e tour is 
on ly trav e lin g 
with only one 
se t, which would 
make it nearl y imp C1s-
.., i b I e f O r I he I () LI r t O , I p -
p • ,ir ,1 I' E ,l s t e r n 1 o r 
April 27 , .ind thL'll bc1 Ck 
I o S a n t a B ..i r b ,1 r ,1 f o r 
1\ p ril 29. Thl'rl' h.1 s not 
b ' · n .in o ff i i . 1 I r c Jc • -
t iun o f l: ,1 s t c rn 's r e-
q ues t tu hos t th e evPn l 
for th l' rrnp ns e d l,11 ,s, 
h owe ver t h;:i t appear s 
to just be ;:i form.ility . 
M;:id Booking n m-
p;:iny, th e ;:igency book-
ing th e to ur for MTV, 
ref used to c mm e nt di-
rec tly o n Ea s te rn 's c ur-
rent prop osa l, ot h e r 
th;:in saying th e o ffe r is 
sti ll b e ing review ed . 
As o f now, ;in o ffer for 
Ma y I , 2 o r 3 to hos t th e 
eve nt ha s not bee n oHi-
c ia ll y s e nt t o Mad 
Boo king, b ut the bid is 
expec ted to be se nt e i-
th e r today or t omor-
row, sa id Sting ley. 
The current bid s ub-
mitted to Mad Booking, 
from Step h ;:inie Enni s 
o f Eagle En ter tainmen t, 
ca ll s for 20 percent of 
th e mer h,1nJi . e s ;:i les 
l<> r t h · eve nt to gu tu 
EW U ~1uJ1•11t ,1 t1 v iti •· . 
Also, C\ nt.1 1ned in th e 
bid, 1s ,1 r;:id 1us c l.1u ·e 
l1rn1ting the MT ,lm · 
pu:,, ln v .1::.i 11 n To ur tu no 
,1 d di t i ( 1 n ,1 I a m p uses 
w ith in 100 mil es pf 
E.1 s 1L>r11 . T h i!- w uld 
prevent th e to ur fr o m 
appea ring a t Washing-
to n S tat e U niv e rs it y. 
Tick 0 t prices for t h e 
eve nt wou ld be $15 fo r 
EWU s tu dents, and $22 
for th e ge ne ral pub li c. 
As part Jf th e tour, 
MTV wi ll be featuri ng .1 
free, day time interactive 
festival. Included in the 
festiva l is the MTV Mu sic 
Cenera tor, .in ir, teracti ve 
g.1rne th a t ;:i ll ows use rs to 
cre.i te their ow n mu s ic. 
Also, there wi ll be an op-
portunit y fo r festiva l 
goe rs to be ab le to try out 
to be an MTV VJ, as well 
as minute milkeovers ;i nd 
skin ca re tips. Tit le s pon-
so rs fo r th e fes tiv;:il in-
clude Arrid, Focus Dai-
• Bush will be performing with Moby on the 
MTV Campus Invasion Tour. The tour may 
or may not come to the Eastern campus, 
depending on scheduling conflicts. 
lie , Monster.com and 
Ne ut rogena . 
S in ce th e EWU board 
of tru tees has already 
approved th e mo ney for 
th e ,_."ven t , n o further 
BOT inv o lvement is nec-
essary. Tha t free s up 
Enn is t o negoti;:i t e 
bringing th e tour to 
Eas te rn , providing th ere 
;i re no sc hedu ling o n -
flic ts o n ca mpu s a t th e 
tim e. 
By th e tim e s pring 
guarter s ta rt , th e re 
s h o u I d b c d e f i n i t i , . e 
word , o n e wa y o r th e 
o ther, o n whether th e 
MTV Ca mpu ln va io n 
To ur wi ll be co min g to 
Eas te rn sa id Stin gl ey. 
EWU to review health contract with Rockwood 
Health center provides best student health care in state, experts say 
• The Rockwood Clinic provides affordable health care for 
students at the Cheney Medical Center near campus, as well as 
at a medical center located in Medical Lake and several located in 
Spokane. 
Steven J B,1rry 
~·w clt·111 /.,fr /:',/,to r 
The co ntract with 
Roc kw ood C h e n ey 
Health Ce nt e r, th e cu r-
rent health se rvi ce pro -
v id e r fo r EWU s tu -
dents , w ill be fu lfi ll C'd 
L111 Se pt e mb er 15 , :ind 
wi ll th e n be e ither re-
newed o r repla ce d . 
Mi c h e ll e Pingre e. 
I I e .i Ith , We II n c s ,1 n d 
I revc nt io n Program · o-
ordin a to r fo r EWU,. ,1id 
th uni n !r ' it y 111,1 ) loo k 
in to other hea lth "f'r Vi e 
providers, but 111,1\ ,1lso 
re vi ew u nd !'' Ill' \\' the 
cuntr,1 t vvi th Ruch.1,·ood 
" I t m ,1 \ ' be ,1 .. 1 t u , • 
1 ,n w hL' r, we e11tL 11,11 n 
,1 thL'f ' f () '"'- ,1I'> ll It 
m ,1 1 b , cl , , t 11 .1 t 1 , n 
\' h l1 1 , • \ • L' n t ' ~ < 1 1 , l' 
\', 1 l ll \ 1 • ' d 
( I i n , .., .i 1 d ' 1H.; 1 , , 
11 n ..! r l·, · .. 1, 11 t • ,.1 t 
' tl1t·1,· !l h Pl'L'll l !111' 111 
'n rm,,,, 11 , 'l lilt.: ,t!t llll 1 ' 
IJ ut 1-, > , t '1L' ,, J\ •r-
1 l \ 11 d.., • 1 I ; ll LI I 11 
,tlw1 lw , ltll , n , l >I -
1dL'r l'1n:-; n ,. ,ii-. ,11Lt 
th,, t111 I\ , , r 1 I\ , 11 w 
'-Uhm1 t,n_, ,1 " I •i.;,11 dll lll-
ment " tu till' ~po k ·~ni.1n 
Rev , ' W ,i nd p o ·,; ibl . 
o ther pub li c:itions, s lic-
iting n o ntrc1ct with the 
univer ity for a stud ent 
hea lth se rvice. 
Co nni e Langford, 
the st udent health rep-
resentative at th e 
Rockwood c lini c, s aid 
s he doesn' t think th e re 
;ire any o th e r like ly c;:i n-
d idat es for ;:i he;:i lth se r-
vice provider. 
"There 's nobody th a t 
co u Id co me c l0s e to be-
ing able to o ff e r wh;:il 
w e ' r e .ib le to o ff r, " 
·aid L.ingfo rd . 
Langfo rd · ;iicl the 
Roc kw o d c l i ni c i 
id e a l be cau · e o f ,t s lo-
ca ti o n ,1nd th e v;:i ri e t 
f se rv ic ·s 11 c.111 p ro -
v id e tu c.Jen l <, . T h ' 
Roc kw oo d ·l in1 c i. the 
o nl y m t.! di c;:il ce nt e r in 
h e n e y, a nd h,1s o n e 
c ' n t e r I n 1\ I e d i c.1 I L, k e 
and three ,n Spn ;:i n e , 
,111 o r w hi ch , r ' l'~W n le 
E-. l, ., tud1' !1h 
Pingr 'L . ,11 I t h,1t 
1· \VL tir -, t ll e ..;,11, ,1n• \ id-
n i.; 1 L' ,1 I t h ·• •: , \ 1 c: L' tu :- t u 
t t '!l l 11 j lt 11 ll'l 
I l '-11 \ '> l 'llll 11 .., h· 
11 I , I 111 · 1'1 . h L't' 
t••t I 1, l' ll l 
·' 
I 
I, n 1t•, l ti 'I\, I ,, 
:, I ill I 111 '•t ,- l 
' 
• ,•r ·I, 
• • ll 11 I l 
l I l \ 
• , \\ l >LI Ill ,, I ,j / , L' 
, r, 1 11 1 I 1 , 11 , 1 t Ill' c > -
r.1, I 1·-. u I kd n P\ L'I 
,ll"·,, lll till' !:> llldenl bPd\ 
n,1vin g no hea lth c,1rc ,11 
,1 11 In 1997, th t.! u r re n t 
ontrc c t with Ro kw ood 
wa s s igned . 
Langford sa id th at a 
lack of university pro-
vided health care in '96-
'97 res ulted in s tudents 
neg lec ting to ta ke care o f 
health prob le m s o r 
choos ing th e lea s t expe n-
ive trea tments in lead o f 
th e bes t trea tm ents . 
" It 's a lo t mo re diffi cult 
to serv e s tud e nt s wh e n 
th ey ha ve to pa y c1 s h up 
frun t," said Lan)';fo rd . 
C urre nt! , th e healt h 
co v e ra ge p ro v ided b 
t h e Roc k w o d c l1n1 c 
ov ,, .. 111( re .:i r ·a s th.in 
o th e r - I , t ' u 111 \' er., 1 t v 
hl' ,ilth cov •r,1g • pl;:in-. , 
,ind i:,, o pen m o re th ,111 
,111 · u ther uni v · r · 1t\. 
h •,11th cl ,ni · in the !:> t,1tc . 
P: ngree :,, .11d th ·re , .., 
.i m Is con c 'F t 1 ) n ,1 mo n g 
., tu L' n h t h ,1 t t h L' u n 1 -
\ l'r'1ll' 1 1'1' , l ' '> ,1 t1dL'I h 
t,, ., u r, n,l ..,L' .1 , ll',l I I 
t ~ l I t' p, I \ , h • ~..til l 
'h.1 11 't• 111 \ ', \ I 1-. 
thL 11, ttlth~l' ,, : (' 
td ll ,11,1 ,,,. ,1 \ 1 
11 1.1 Ill !I d t 
l"' l )llP ll' r' 
d fl I t f t 1 ! 
' .1 '1 
t ,l~\. t 1 'l 1 \ l ,1 
Ill d l , .ill ' I I 
1, 1 r t , t, r "' , • !1 • .1 1 t 1l ~ 
w , II 11 , :,, ._ ,, n cl · _ ., , 11 · 
t inn L', to 
1997, ,,tu d• .i l;, r'.! id ,l 
$ 40 fee t h .11 \.\ -'" di -
v ided b t> tw ee n the 
Rockwood clinic and 
the health, wellness and 
prevention office . 
'. 
•·. 
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• 
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ASEWU wraps up PllillSIDblllDlnment unllentaffed 
last-minute business 
John Lichorobiec 
1-;;1.~cerner Reporter 
In this week ' s council 
meeting, marking the last 
week of winter quarter, 
Shane Hart was appointed to 
fill the vacated ASEWU leg-
islative affairs seat, held by 
Tracy Williams who re-
signed last month due to 
personal problems. Hart, 
unsuccessfully ran against 
Dee Dee Keys for the legis-
lative affairs position in the 
last ASEWU elections . He 
will fill the post, until Keys 
takes over the position in 
her term . 
The results from the last 
ASEWU elections have fi-
nally been validated . The 
delay for the validation was 
due to the special run-off 
election between Ryan 
Kroum and Kim Wise, and an 
election board grievance · 
hearing . 
Many-of the ASEWU by-
laws concerning election 
policy and election griev-
ance procedures are being 
re-written by the council. 
The current by-laws pro-
vide an ample amount of 
ambiguity as to how the by-
laws are to be interpreted, 
and hopefully by amending 
them the ambiguity will be 
cleared up . 
President-elect Bree 
Holsing, is trying to spear-
head a campaign to convince 
students who are not good 
in m a th, to wait until fall 
quarter 2000, before s igning 
up for Math 104 . Currently 
Math 104 counts again s t a 
students GPA, but starting 
in the fall, the class will no 
longer effect a students 
GPA. Holsing did say how-
ever, if a student chooses to 
wait until fall to take Math 
104, to sign up early, as· she 
anticipates the Math 104 
classes 
1
to fill up quickly. 
Holsing asked for the 
council's support in this en-
deavor, iwhich the council 
unanimously supported. 
It was, announced that 
Governor Locke has been 
chosen to be the key speaker 
at this year's commencement 
ceremony. 
Finally, in an ASEWU 
council special session held 
March 2, a proposal was pre-
sented to send three indi-
viduals to Washington D.C. 
to represent EWU at. the 
Grassroots Conference on 
March 10. The council ap-
proved a budget of $2,500 to 
be used for the trip . The 
money will be allocated from 
unused funds in the legisla-
tive affairs budget. The three 
individuals chosen for the 
trip are ASEWU president 
Danny Caldwell, ASEWU 
president-elect Bree Holsing, 
and ASEWU legislative af-
fairs-elect Dee Dee Keys. If 
Keys is unable to attend, 
ASEWU executive vice presi-
de n t-e I ec t Heather Ann 
Ruley will attend the confer-
ence . The conference is for 
training purposes on how is-
sues are dealt with on both 
the state and federal levels of 
government. Any unused 
money after the conference 
will be put into a re s er ve 
fund . 
• 
COLLINS FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
* Free Teeth Whitening * 
With comprehensive new patient exam, x - rays 
cleaning 
( teeth whitening value $450) 
~ KennethJ. Collins, o.o:s Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S 
HOURS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Friday 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 
I 841 First Street • Oleney, WA 99004 
509 235-8451 • 509 443-8520 
• 
Derrick Braaten 
H;1stemer Reporter 
who retired last spring to teach 
part time. This number of staff 
can barely maintain the faculty 
to student ratio needed to offer 
The word around campus is the required GECR's, much less 
that non-marketable degree pro- the major. 
grams are on the out. Many stu- If the department disap-
dents in these degree programs peared, then Eastern "would not 
are concerned with the seeming count as a university anymore," 
decimation of these depart- said Scott. "Asa university, there 
ments. As are some of the fac- are some things you promise to 
ulty. deliver - philosophy is one. A 
An example of this has been central one. Especially in a 
in the College of Letters and school that, until a short while 
Arts. And as is often the case in ago, advertised as a liberal arts 
situations such as these, it may college." 
be more the case of not under- Also, of students whom take 
standing what is H the LSAT, the. Law 
really going on. When you eliminate School Aptitude 
· It appears h '.I h I Test, philosophy 
that there are p l,OSOp Y ,rom a students as a 
two very differ- University, you group have higher 
ent sides to this change the concept of scores than any 
story, and only what a university is group. Dr. John 
time will tell · Chertock, dean of 
which is the case. ' the College of Let-
The general feel- Dr. Steve Scott ters and Arts, 
ing within some Philosophy Department Chair agrees. He feels 
departments, such as philosophy, that philosophy is 
is that the administration has a core area of knowledge for not 
shown a lack of encouragement only law,. but also business, eco-
towards the program. There has nomics, and many more degrees 
been a downsizing of faculty in outside of his college. 
the department due to the non- Chertock has proposed a five 
replacement of retiring staff, and year plan to the Vice Provost to 
no new philosophy majors are hire five new faculty members 
being accepted, only minors. This for the department, hiring one 
has concerned students and the new member annually, alternat-
department chair, Dr. Steve Scott. ing between tenure track and 
Scott has stated a need for lecturers each year. Unfortu-
four tenure track faculty mem- nately for the philosophy de-
bers and two lecturers. With this partment, there are other depart-
amount of faculty, not only will men ts, which need staffing 
the GECR classes be covered, but within the college. 
also a wider variety of upper di- There has also been talk of 
vision classes would be offered . combining the depai;tments of 
At present, the department philosophy, modern languages 
consists of Scott, lecturer Donna and letters, and the English lan-
McKereghan and former ten- guage institute into one depart-
ure-track professor David Kuo, ment. Chertock said this was 
already being done at other uni-
versities, such as the Utah State 
University. The rationale behind 
combining the departments is 
that they all deal with language 
"in a broad sense." Also, by do-
ing so, the various departments 
will have a representative in the 
faculty senate, which requires a 
department to have eight tenure 
track faculty members before be-
ing represented. 
As things stand now, they 
will never have that represen-
tation independently. This has 
been interpreted by some fac-
ulty in the department as a sign 
from the administration that 
the philosophy program is on 
the way out. The administra-
tion took into account when 
hiring last year that the phi-
losophy department had stated 
a desire to not accept new ma-
jors in the fall of 1998. That de-
cision was made by the phi-
losophy department due to the 
lack of staffing that was going 
to exist in the near future, with 
three tenure track faculty mem-
bers retiring or going part time 
by spring 1999. · 
There has been no mention, 
according to Chertock, of any 
desire to dismantle the depart: 
ment. As a matter of fact, he 
stated that as he understands it, 
the administration supports 
these programs, and wants to 
rebuild them. The question of 
whether or not Chertock's pro-
posal will go into effect remains 
unanswered. 
According to Scott, whether 
or not Eastern needs a depart-
ment of philosophy is defini-
tional, "When you eliminate phi-
losophy from a university, you 
change the concept of what a 
university is." 
· , . · , T' . 
Eastern Washington University . 
-
The Bachelor of Social Wark Degree: 
• is the most marketable, crcilible, preferred degree for all human services agencies. 
• provides the breadth and depth you need to work with individual~, families and communities. 
• is career oriented; our curriculum provides skills required by social agencies. 
The BSW combines strong theoretical study with prat:llcal skill development 
to provide the comprehensive /cnow/fdge and training you need 
to succe«I In the social M>tt field. 
Why a degree from EWII? 
• We serve the greater Spokane/E.astcm Washington/North Idaho area. 
• Eastcm's BSW program is recognized as the premiere ))lt>gram for rural regional practice. 
• We offer a wide range of intcmahips in Northwest social service agencies. 
For complete BASW Program information call . 
Diane Somerday, MSW, BASW Advisor 
(509) 359-6482. 
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March 9, 2000 
letters' 
to the Editor 
Eastemer editor needs to grow up 
Dear Easterner, 
When I read something that illustrates shallow think-
ing, I feel compelledto respond. If it's · unclear to.what 
I'm referring to then read, "Whenall else fails, blame a 
man" by editor Allen Moody. The title is a misnomer---
his article is blaming women, not men. I'd like to re-
spond to some of his complaints, going a little deeper in 
thought than he obviously had time for: 
*Courts give women custody of children most of the 
time because they •are• better parents. If this strikes a 
nerve, then look at the statistics of child abuse and/or 
death (or all crime for that matter) and you will see males 
drastically outweighing females as perpetrators. 
Besides that, studies show that many more women 
are actively involved in their children's lives than the 
mal~ parent. Doubt me? Go to any school meeting, event 
or volunteer in the classroom. 
"Earning a degree in Women's Studies? I don't recall 
that only •women• can get one. Where's the discrimina-
tion towards men? · 
*Dating? Did his date •force* him to pay? Refuse to 
pay her half? : 
Mr. Moody is solely responsible, regardless of how 
much his date earns,for choosing to spring for the bill. 
(And who'~ counting? On the average, men make much 
more than women.) 
Please quit whining. I bet' the woman who had the 
date with Mr. Moody will think twice about dating him 
again after h~ foolishly exposed his one inch thinking. 
Renee Roehl 
Stranger Days 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy Eclitur 
A silent breath of relief can be heard now, gradually 
increasing in intensity as the Eastern enters the last week 
of the quarter. Finals taken, term projects completed 
(well, sometimes), and classes, at last, completed. Most 
everyone will have deserted the campus by next Thurs-
day, leaving behind only the aura of lessons learned, 
stresses endured and without a doubt, some experiences 
not worth_ repeating. Most students will now be taking 
off for home, vacation or any where other than Cheney. 
Echoes of the past will now fade, and we will set upon 
the grand assignment of entertaining ourselves in the 
brief ~pite of spring break. 
But perhaps focus should be shifted. Perhaps the im-
portance of entertaining ourselves should be set back in 
priority. Perhaps, we should reconsider our time apart 
as being a period whe~ we can experience the fire and 
light of an independent study in our ever evoiving per-
!IOnal identity. Looking inward ~t ourselves, and perhaps 
doing an individual evaluation, for where we stand at 
the break, is where we would stand if we were out of 
school. 'The difference of having more time to delegate 
to work not w1thstanding, how we s~11d our times dur-
ing spring break will mirror how we spend our time A.E. 
(After Eastern). · 
Instead of drinking ourselves into oblivion, instead 
of blowing off steam recreating, instead of sitting at home 
with our hands glued to a keyboard or clicker, we should 
enjoy the presence of the people we holc;I most dear when 
we aren't at college. 
Take ' for example,· some members of the Easterner 
editorial staff. Editor Allen Moody. He will be spending 
his time off in the warmth of southern California with 
his godson Blake and his· goddaughter Carissa,even 
though he could be recreating in Vegas, contributing to 
the gambling industry. 
Darren Beal will.begin his break by taking a few hours 
to visit some friends at a Walla Walla tavern, and spend 
the rest of his brea~ with his sister's family and his Ger-
man Shepherd Jezzy, even though he could be using his 
time to intern with a local newspaper in the hopes of a 
pemnanent job after college. 
Finally, Copy Editor Dave Humphreys could be 
spending his spring break in Mexico, enjoying· the calm 
shade of a palm tree and the brisk wind coming off the 
Pacific. Instead, he will be going home to the Tri:.Cities 
to bury a friend who died in a car wreck this past week-
end. . · 
So have a nice spring break, enjoy yourselves, but just 
reme_mber to 'keep in mind those closest and dearest to 
you. · . 
I I 
They cal\ t~ach you more than any Phd. ever could. 
• 
The Easterner 3 
Going u,, • ',, designer sMo((e 
John Burgoon 
11ie Daily Truj:m 
Cigarettes are an anomaly of human nature. I am 
not here to condemn those who smoke them nor am I 
here to promote them to those who don't. Instead, let 's 
take an intelligent look at where the enigma originated 
and how they fit into our society in the year 2000. 
Human beings have always found stuff to burn and 
smoke since the early days of Native American shamans 
and Asian medicine healers. 
Perhaps our fascination with smoking things lies in 
the power to possess and harness fire. Perhaps, too, it is 
no s.urprise that modern human love the ability to take 
a little bit of fire and carry it with them in their mouths, 
as a status symbol, as a method to relax and 'also as a 
tool. . 
Now fast forward to 2000 where politicians use 
cigarettes as a tool to jump start their ailing political 
careers, tax us beyond belief and aid others to sue the 
cigarette companies for health problems inflicted upon 
their families by the products that state 'clearly on the 
box (nowadays at least) what they can do to you. But 
that is a whole political debate over the evil that is the 
American "legal" system. What I want to know is - What 
is so great, or alternately, horrible about cigarettes? 
Recent studies show that many, many people still · 
smoke despite the clearly established risks to one's 
health. Yes, modem day cigarettes do contain .carbon 
monoxide, traces of fiber glass, tar and hundreds of other 
things that will most likely cause your cells to mutate 
into highly, cancerous ones. 
· There are many 70-, 8():., hell even 90-ye"r-old people 
out there that have smoked for 'countless decades and 
have never been afflicted with cancer. So simply stating 
that "cigarettes will kill you" is an easy way out for some 
to·segregate cigarette smokers from their "healthy circles 
of people." Too bad the same "health" freaks who 
condemn cigarette smokers are the same morons who 
-go and bake their flesh under the ultraviolet rays of the 
sun ifl order to get a tan. That causes cancer too, 
everybody! They are also the same "health nuts" who 
guzzle down d-iet drinks and eat processed foods 
containing saccharin and Nutrasweet which, again, 
cause cancer. . 
More and more teenagers - up to 30 percent - are 
beginning to smoke cigarettes and recent studies have 
found that cigarette smoking is increasing at alarming 
rates around college campuses throughout tl}e country., 
Why is this? Does that old myfh that cigarettes are 
cool,t~e same one that made the Marlboro Man a staple 
of American "coolness" in the forties and fifties, h~ve 
some truth to it? . 
Perhaps. Hollywood has been criticized as of late lor 
"glamorizing" cigarettes among the previous two "evils" 
of sex and violence. This is true. Hollywood definit~ly, 
without a shadow of a doubt has glamorized the 
smoking of cigarettes, especially if you watch any action 
film made between 1970 and 1995. 
But why not? A cigarette can be a great prop to work 
with. They convey emotion, temperament, and attitude, 
ask any theater major. The message of recent film release 
"The Insider" doesn't seem to have broken through the 
barrier of cool just yet, although it managed to be a three-
' 
hour film on cigarettes without ever actually showing 
someone smoking one. 
Plus it goes without saying that nicotine is the most 
addictive legal substance out there. Yes, that's right, and 
many will tell you that for some people, quitting 
cigarettes is-equal to ifalot harder than 
heroin and crack-cocaine! It's a fact. Cigarette 
companies know this and bend the FDA's allowance of 
nicotine to the limits so that they can hook as many 
people as possible, (young people preferably because 
they live longer and thus buy more cigarettes. Sick, 
but true.) · 
If you've never smoked a cigarette before, you may 
not be able to relate. However, most people have indeed 
smoked at least one cigarette before the age of 25 and if 
you ask them, they will tell you how "cool" and "unique" 
they feel when those first puffs of nicotine enter their 
bloodstream, sending signals to their brains telling them 
they want more of it! 
If you are lucky enough to have averted the 
temptation to smoke even one cigarette in your youth, 
ti,e~ yes, I will applaud you. However, you 're the 
minority. And if the main reason for staying clear of 
them, again, I can name a dozen other things you do 
every single day that have the potential to limit your 
life span drinking alcohol, driving a car, having 
unprotected sex, playing full contact sports, etc. 
The bottom line is this: Cigarettes are cool, cigarettes 
are addictive, cigarettes are unhealthy, cigarettes are 
relaxing, cigarettes are hated, loved, bought and taxed. 
Do not condemn someone for smoking, do not pity 
them, do not start if you don't already, unless you really 
want to and are willing to take the risk to your health 
and your wallet and do not vote for a politician based 
on his or her views about the ciga~tte_conglomerates 
residing in this cquntry. And if all of this seems 
confusi!lg, -well that is why cigarettes are such an 
anomaly of human nature. 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or 
_prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abriding the freedom of speech; or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assembly, and to petition 
the Governme~t for a redress of 
grievances. 
"A nation that does not educate in 
freedom will not survive in 
freedom, an~ will not even know 
when it has lost it." 
Alan Charles Kors and Harvey Silvergate, 
authors, 1998 
. 
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St. Patrick's Day -
Not just green beer 
Anne Sommers 
T11e Cnll<',:i:llt· Times 
Spiritut1l reflection, communion with God, homage 
to the saints and green beer -- oddly, all these things rep-
resent St. Patrick's Dc1y to d ifferenl people. Somewhere 
amongst the green-dyed lakes of New York and the green 
b er served throughou tthe world March 17, the true ori-
gi ns of the holid .,_ which pay trib ute to St. Patrick re-
side, ofter 1• t , • 1udy festivities of the Western 
w rl.. 
l, t.Spite a mod rn leprechaun-slant, the real pot of 
~old al the end of the rainbow 1s tha I St. Patrick's Day is 
a religious holid c1 y. Not intending sacrilege, but green 
beer doesn't exactly s trike me as a beverage a church 
pnrty would serve. So whc1t is the deal? How did we get 
from Silint-prnise to pinching non-wearers of green each 
year? 
One Irish legend about St. Patrick speaks of the amaz-
ing day he drove c1ll the snakes from Ireland. Delivering 
a sermon, perched atop a hill in Ireland's rolling coun-
tryside, he denounced the snake and with God's power, 
cast them all into the sea . Many view this a~azing day 
as an end to paganism in Ireland, as snakes have tradi-
tionally been revered as symbols of sin and deception. 
' 
Celebrations of St. Patrick's Day began as solemn days 
of prayer and mass, celebrating the life of the patron 
saint of Ireland. As the rish migrated, celebrations spread 
across the globe. The first St. Patrick's Day celebration 
in the United States was in Boston in 1737. 
In a matter of years, the deeply religious reflection of 
March 17 lost out to the skewed, oft-misinformed Ameri-
cnn populace who seem to commercialize everything 
and make any holiday an excuse to drink. The United 
States bestows the holiday with ltttle to no religious or 
page writer summarized St. Patrick's Day as "essentially 
n time to put on a 'Kiss Me I'm Irish' button and parade 
d runken through the streets singing a mangled version 
of 'Danny Boy' in celebration of one's real or imagined 
Irish ancestry." 
Portrait of the students 
as wage slaves 
So in the fun of pinching, drinking and parading this 
St. Patrick's Day, realize there exists religious roots to 
this seemingly pointless holiday. While we hit the bars 
f 1 drinks, the Irish go to church for mass and prayer to 
t clebrate the life of their patron saint. In light of know-
ing thf' true origins of the holiday, realize only in America 
can you take each and every holiday, commercialize it, 
lose the entire history of it and celebrate it nonetheless. 
And we wonder why other countries view Ameri-
cans as ignorant and dumb. 
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Ashley Jhont!n 
Cumrilmtinµ \'flritt'r 
My name is Ash. And I. . . am a college boy. It 
wasn't always like this. l had a real job, once. And 
I've worked. But that's a ll in the past now. Recently 
I've 'had reason to reminisce .on the positive aspects 
of my time working, what I've learned from the ex-
perience. To understand what I've learned you first 
have to know a hard and fast rule I liv'e my life by. It 
is simply that people should be avoided if at all pos-
sible. This would naturally rule out any job working 
with the publi . 
But as I was ny ing, my name is Ben, and I am at 
this moment, a college boy. 
It wasn't always like this. I had a real job. And 
I've worked . By God, I've worked . Mopping. Scrub-
bing. Disassembly. Hosing down . Reassembly. I've 
done it .. ll. I' ve had my arm in grease up to the el-
bow. And not the kind they serve at KFC, with the 
little bit f chicken stuck to it. I'm talking about real · 
grease, plrre grease, the kind they use to keep the big 
rigs working. If the big machines at Wonderbread 
aren ' t cleaned and greased j1;1st right, there isn't any 
bread . If there isn't any bre;Jd, that means there's 
nothing getting shipped to Safeway to be distributed 
In the homeless _after it expir~s. And when there isn't 
;i ny bread to give to the homeless, the homeless get 
angry, so the bread machine had better damn well be 
clean and properly greased. That's where I come in. 
The name's Ash. Sanitation . When you open a box 
of donuts and a cockroach doesn't come scurrying out 
of it, you've got me to thank. And if there's a bite out 
of one o'f those donuts, just consider the debt paid . 
But it wasn't always li_ke this either. I had a regu-
lar, clean job, once. Working al an Act III movie the-
atre, with other teenagers. Working for minimum 
wage. It' was a good job, but something happened. It 
went bad, so I quit, on a napkin. 
But the job came back. Big time. 
• More specifically, I .came back to it. Two months 
since I had quit Act III on a China Dragon napkin, I 
walked into the theatre again. I'd tried to avoid it as 
well as I could . I still had a friend working there, the 
one ·who had gotten me the job originally, who was 
getting me in for free, and I'm much too cheap to turn 
down a free movie. Walking out of the movie I must 
admit feeling a bit superior. I'd just seen perhaps the 
worst thing ever filmed, and since I didn't pay for 
the privilege I could trash the movie as much as I 
wanted without any guilt pangs. ·I trailed my two 
movie-going comrades, Dustin and Tom, into the 
theatre's lobby, holding a _ full popcorn tub. Walk-
ing to the trashcan, it occurred to me that maybe some-
one else might like all this popcorn. I offered it to 
Dustin and he probably turned around just in time to 
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see the tub roll off the ends of fingers and do a 
heavily gravity-influenced free fa1 1 wward the carpet, 
where it exploded in what seemed li ke a 5-foot ra-
dius. 
It was a moment, to be sure . . tdn c, ,ng there in the 
lobby of the theatre, among my ex-tel low employees 
and my ex-employers, whom I hadn't convers<:d with 
in two months save for a resignation scrawled in 
ballpoint pen on a China Dragon napkin. I felt com-
pletely naked . Yes, completely naked. Except for my 
black trench coat. Besides the large number of the-
atre employees congregating in the lobby, there were 
even more moviegoers. One of them took this time 
(how many seconds after the popcorn dumping? I 
just don't know) to say: "Nice move, man ." 
If my brain had been capable of sarcasm at that 
time, and speaking, I might have reciprocated his.sen-
timent. As it was I took the only course of action I 
could think of, namely pulling the trench coat over 
my head and running out of t}:ie theatre. 
As far as I think everyone is concerned that con-
cluded my employment at Act III beyond a shadow 
of a doubt. In retrospect it seemed to confirm my feel-
ings that working with people could only lead to 
trouble. 
Ah, I see by your stony expression that I should 
point out that "you had t~ l;>e there." I assure yo!l the 
whole popcorn-sP.illing debacle was great fun f~r ~v-
erybody but me and possibly the person who had to 
clean up the popcorn. 
That experiences pretty much cured me of the work 
bug for two years. Eventually my parents got tired 
enough of seeing me around that they made me ap-
ply for several jobs, one at Wonderbread. r turned in 
a resuf!1e, and they gave me the job. They might have 
been hard-up for workers, but I'd like to -think I blew 
them away with ~y massive job experience mowing 
neighbors lawns and working in the High School li-
brary (I failed to mention anything about Act III) . 
The Wo11derbread job, which consisted of the tasks 
outlined above in paragraph three done alone be-
tween the hours of 3:30 and 11 :00 P.M., came and went 
like a timely metaphor. lt left me with a few hundred 
dollars in the bank and a good excus~ for completely 
blowing my first quarter of college. But I already 
knew how to make e~cuses. So the question is, what 
have I really learned from my roughly six months in 
the working world? 
. 1) Working with the public is still bad. Espe-
cially when the boss smacks his head against the wall 
repeating your name, over and over, seriously creep-
ing you out and forcing you to quit on the first nap-
kin you come across ihat weekend . That being true, 
it is unimportant because-
2) H you work completely alone, cleaning bread 
machipes for instance, you start talking to yourself. 
3) So go to college. 
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Area residents run and gamble 
in 3.1-mile fun rwn 
Jeff Thaxton 
/:'11srcrncr lkportcr 
The third and final event 
of Pamily Weekend at EWU 
wa the Eagle Poker Pun 
Run. The race took place 
Sunday morning and saw a 
turnout of about 50 people . 
The ROTC program orga-
nized the event with the 
h e lp of Student Activi lies, 
Morrison Hall, ASEWU and 
Eagle Entertainment. Par-
ticipants had the choice of 
walking 1 .5 miles or run-
ning 3. 1 miles. 
"About half the people 
chose to walk and about 
h a l f of them ran , " s aid 
Lieutenant Amy Dirsham, a 
G oldbar Recruiter for th e 
program. 
Each p e rs on who wanted 
to received a poker card at 
the beginning of the race . 
They were •given additional 
cards at various points 
throughout the cours e un-
t i l they had five cards total. 
There was an additional 
tation at which partici-
pants could e xchange up to 
two cards . to bett e r their 
hand s . 
Prizes were g iven to the 
top male and female in ea c h 
age category. The winner s 
were given a poker playing 
s et , a jewel c rown, or a 
puzzle key ring . Trophi es 
a nd ribbons were also pre -
s e nted to the people who 
had the fastest times . Th e 
fa s test 
T his was th e first year cf 
the Pok e r Run , but mem-
bers of the ROTC program 
hope to make thi s a n an-
nual e vent. 
" We' d like to see mor , 
p ~ople turn out , " said 
Dirsham. Th e r ac e w a 
conducted in co njunction 
with the theme of Club Ve-
g a s , which took place Sat-
urday evening. 
TAKE THAT! I I 
A EWU students were temporarily transformed into mercenaries 
during free laser tag games in the MPR yesterday. 
---_______ __,_ _ _ 
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INSURANCE MUTUAL FUNDS TRUST SERVICES TUITION FINANCING 
Deferring taxes with 
'JilAA-CREF can be so 
rewarding, you'll wonder 
why yoiJ didn't do it sooner. 
One of the fastest ways to build a retirement nest egg is 
through tax-deferred Supplemental Retirement Annuities 
(SRAs) from TIAA-CREF. 
With funds automatically deducted from your paycheck, 
you can easlly build income to-supplement your pension 
and Social Security. 
And your contributions to SRAs grow undiminished by 
taxes until you withdraw the funds. 1 Add to that TIAA-
CREF's solid investment performance, bolstered by our 
commitment to keeping· expenses low, and you have more 
money working for you. 
So why wait? Let us help you build a comfortable retire-
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SIFE teaches students bold busine,ss 
Jamie Hoering 
Sport.~ Editor 
A pamphlet titled "What is 
SIFE" asks, "Wouldn't it be 
great to have an edge over 
other students when you 
graduate?" 
EWU's members of SIFE 
(Students in Free Enterprise) 
think so, and answer the ques-
tion through the involvement 
in their organization. 
According to the "What is 
SIFE" document, "SIFE teams 
establish a variety of commu-
nity outreach programs that 
teach free enterprise." 
"What isn't free enter-
prise?" Doug Theil, EWU's 
Chief Executive Officer of SIFE 
said. Theil's enthusiasm for 
the group is outweighed only 
by the extensive achievements 
of the group's other 54 mem-
bers. 
They've been involved in 
everything from food drives, 
to teaching Crosswalk kids 
how to use checkbooks, to 
educating Eastern students 
about credit cards, to educat-
ing senior citizens about com-
puters, to developing a sum-
n;ier camp for abused children. 
SIFE has teamed up with 
Junior Achievement, Con-
sumer Credit, Partners in 
Health, and the list just goes 
on and on. They also offer 
business consulting, which in-
volves donating 1000 man 
hours per business and pro-
viding practicle improvement 
ideas. 
SIPE is "not like any other 
club," Theil said . "We are an 
active or:ganization ... run like a 
business." 
SIFE's mission is: "To pro-
vide college students the best 
opportunity to make a differ-
ence practicing, and teaching 
the principles of free enter-
prise," according to the 
"What is SIFE" document. 
"We use students from every 
walk of the school to get in-
volved," Theil said. "We 
would love to get some educa-
tion people. We do so much 
teaching." 
The SIFE program started at 
EWU three years ago, but this 
is the first year they've commit-
ted to implementing the pro-
gram year round. . 
In April, 25 members of SIPE 
are headed to Seattle for their 
t.hird regional competition, 
where they will present their 
achievements to a board of 
CEO's from various compa-
nies. "We expect to win there," 
Theil said. The team has al-
ready been accepted to com-
pete in a national competition 
in May. 
In their first year of compet-
ing, Eastern's SIPE team won 
"Rookie of the Year." Last year 
they ranked in the top 48 out 
of 650 schools at the National 
competition, Theil said . The 
presentation is judged on the 
annual report document itself, 
and how well it is presented by 
the team. 
The money they win from 
competitions is used to pay for 
future endeavors and teaching 
materials. 
SIPE is currently holding 
two fundraisers to help cover 
trip expenses for t~eir upcom-
ing competitions. 
Theil added, "Whatever 
you've got a passion for, you 
can tie it in to SIPE." At 
present, they have a hearing-
impaired member, Tina 
Duvall, who will be signing 
their entire presentation to 
the board, and who helped to 
expand SIPE's projects to the 
hearing-impaired community. 
"Through free enterprise, you 
have the right to establish an 
entity that supports or helps 
people," Theil said . 
SIFE members are given the 
chance to network with, and be 
interviewed by, major corpora-
tions like Discover, Energizer, 
Sprint, Kodak, and Business 
Week at regional and 
interantional events, aq:ording 
to a SIPE document. 
· "Last year Ernest and Julio 
Gallo hired one guy ~ight out 
of class," Theil said. 
SIFE members ' are also 
working on their Web site 
(www.wekome.to/EWUSIFE) 
to improve on their third place 
position last year. The website 
provides the resumes of each 
member which results in "a gi-
gantic marketing educational 
tool," Theil said. 
SIPE is currently offered as 
a four. credit upper-division 
elective class as well as a stu-
dent organization. 
Depression group lightens mood on campus 
Tracy Stephens 
l:':1.~tt•mt•r Ucport<'I' 
Beginning Spring quar-
ter, the counseling center 
will be offering a new 
weekly group called Cogni-
tive Beha vioral Therapy for 
Depression. The th e rapy 
group is scheduled to meet 
Mondays, beginning April 
3"1, at the counseling center 
from 1 :30 p .m. to 3:30 p.m., 
and will be run by Melissa 
Squires and Dr. Russell 
Kolts. 
Each week, the therapy 
group will be learning and 
practicing various ways of 
relieving depression, which 
will be put into use inside 
and outside of the session . 
The group will start out by 
discussing, rating, and 
evaluating the moods of 
each member, as well as 
learning how to change 
moods . The main premise 
of the group, according to 
Melissa Squires, is to 
change the way those who 
are suffering from depres-
sion think and behave. 
"Depression is a very 
prevalent and common 
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problem among college stu-
dents, and sometimes they 
don't even know that they 
are suffering from it," said 
Squires . 
According to Eastern's 
counseling center, the signs 
of depression are : sad or ir-
ritable mood, difficulty en-
joying life, feeling hopeless 
or worthless, thought of 
suicide, poor appetite or 
overeating, difficulty sleep-
ing or oversleeping, trouble 
concentrating, and low en-
ergy or decreased motiva-
tion. 
It is expected that the 
group will involve 8-10 
members, although there is 
room for many more if an 
interest is shown. The 
therapy sessions are strictly 
confidential and based on 
the most effective approach 
for the treatment of depres-
sion. 
Screenings for the nine-
week group can. be sched-
uled anytime from now un-
ti I the end of the 1 •1 week of 
Spring quarter . Each 
screening will entail dis-
cussing the symptoms of 
depression and certain ele-
ments that apply to life of 
the individual. According 
to Squires, each person tak-
ing part in the screening 
should meet three or more 
of the before mentioned 
symptoms of depression as 
well as show an intC'rest in 
attending group sessions 
and completing all exer-
cises. For more information 
or to schedule a screening 
call Melissa at 359-2366. 
"Our hope is to give 
those suffering from de-
pression the guidance and 
awareness that they need," 
said Squires. 
CHENEY CINEMA 
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H~rsch to pro¥ide 
pre_-finals stress relief 
Seth Swift 
li:1.~t,•mcr Hc1xmcr 
Singer, songwriter, and 
guitarist James Hersch will. 
be playing in the PUB today 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., cour-
tesy of ASEWU and Eagle· 
Entertainment. 
As a recipient of the 
1997 Harry Chapin Award 
for Contribut.ions to Hu-
manity for his outreach 
program, 'Reach, Hersch 
has traveled nationwide to 
put on informal concerts in 
the style of story-
songwriter Harry Chapin 
for over nineteen years. 
Hersch has played at col-
leges, and universities un-
der 'Reach since 1994. The 
'Reach program works 
with student groups to fos-
ter interaction between 
students and their commu-
nity. 
. While Hersch plays a 
majority of his concerts for 
the elderly and children, 
Ann Griel, coordinator of 
his two-day residency, said 
Hersch played at EWU 
and in the community last 
year. Griel says that, though 
there wasn't much response 
on campus, "the kids loved 
him. He played guitar and 
they sat on his lap and 
sang." The subject matter of 
Hersch's . songs center 
around family, friendship 
( and struggle, while he spices 
.• ,. ; . things up with his own 
,¥~ t~i~ts on a few older but fa-g , .,1; m1har tunes . 
• James Hersch will be 
singing about family, 
friendship and struggle 
today in the Pub MPR at 
2p.m. 
Hersch, "plays to his audi-
ence." In addition to play-
ing for a variety of audi-
ences nationwide, Hersch 
has recorded four albums of 
original songs, guitar in-
strumental pieces, and a re-
cording and songbook of 
children's music. Overall, 
Hersch has eight album 
credits to his name. 
As a means of pre-finals 
stress relief, additional ac-
tivities have been planned 
to go with Hersch's perfor-
mance by EWU's SEAL. 
SEAL will provide sumo-
wrestling suit matches and 
a wacky trike-riding event 
for students . As an added 
incentive for Eastern stu-
dents to attend Hersch ' s 
concert, Griel emphasized, 
"He's energetic, he cares 
about people, and he takes 
the time to show it." 
All events are free to EWU 
students, and the Cheney 
Campus performance is 
open to everyone. 
\ EWU Career Services •t\~ 
· -.;..., Let us point yo~ in the right direction! -:;:· 
·, 
We Offer ... 
• Career .Planning 
• Internship Programs 
• Placement File Services 
Career Services professionals 
help you document your work-
place skills and academic 
achievements for prospective 
employers. Whether it's in the 
form of a resume or a portfolio , 
Career Services offers one-on-
one assistance to show you how 
to exhibit your accomplish-
ments. We can also help you 
find part-time, full-time, and 
summer employment. 
• Student Employment 
Services 
Unsure of your future career? 
Come In and try ... 
"Chart/fJg Your Course" 
~~~!![~Ct~ 
Room 114,' us 
Phone: (509) 359-6365 
Fax: (509) 359-6940 
www.careers.ewu.edu 
(aaoa &om EmU Poocla) 
235-2122 
• Quality chiropractic .treatment for ·your 
back pain, neck pain, and headaches 
• Friendly hometown atmosphere 
• Call for free consultation 
Dr. Lauren BathLKSt Chiropractor 
20 ,Y8ollt8 experlt!lnos 
EASTERN 
~
t'Kff£RSJT\" 
Club Vegas Recap: 
"It was a blast. " 
Andrea Lags,iart 
E:1stcrncr Rcpcmcr 
Being new to EWU this year, 
this reporter had never been to 
the annual Club Vegas event. 
To anyone else who didn't go, 
it was a blast. It was definitely 
worth the time and the $3 en-
trance fee. 
The evening started with 
Mentalist Chris Carter who 
bought one girl on stage and 
guessed her car make, model, 
color and it's license plate 
number. After he had guessed 
these things, he brought her up 
on stage and told her to open a 
sealed envelope. This envelope 
contained a letter he had writ-
ten in his hotel room before the 
show. It said that that evening 
at Club Vegas he would meet a 
girl with a certain car that had 
a certain make, model, color 
and license plate, and much to 
the girl's surprise it was her ex-
act car. The crowd gasped in 
amazement and burst out into 
wild applause. · • 
Afterwards started the gam-
bling with funny money. They 
had tables set up for all differ-
ent types of gambling. The 
tables included several tables 
for blackjack, bingo, roulette, 
craps, and many other games. 
You started out with $5,000 in 
funny money to try to multiply 
to win prizes . The prizes 
ranged in price from about 
$450,000 for a ski lift tickets for 
two, to $7,000 for candy. Every-
where you looked there were 
people laughing, having fun, 
eating, and gambling. There 
were chips, cheese and salsa as 
well as popcorn to munch on 
and cans of soda to drink. 
At 10:00 p.m. people started 
lining up to redeem their 
money for prizes. The hotel 
rooms and skiing was the first 
to go, and all of the smaller 
stuff followed . People were al-
lowed to get as many prizes as 
they could with their money if 
they went back to the end of 
the line after they got their 
prize. 
After that was over 
.Stephanie Ennis raffled three 
big prizes, a night at a hotel, a 
restaurant gift certificate and 
some luggage, then proceeded 
to raffle off some tee shirts . 
Then the hypnotist performed 
at about 11 :30 p.m., and the 
seats were packed, and people 
were ready to be called out of 
the crowd to participate. Fif-
teen people volunteered to par-
ticipate in the evenings events, 
and the hypnotist set out to do 
his work. He singled out those 
who had only pretended to fall 
asleep and were not hypno-
tized, and then proceeded to 
make the people on stage do 
things like think that their 
neighbors stunk. At one point 
he made a boy act like Ricky 
Martin. At the end of the show 
he brought people out of the 
hypnosis at which point he said 
certain words that triggered re-
actions in people . He had 
people standing up and yelling 
specific things. For an hour and 
a half he had _people trans-
formed . 
Club Vegas was a huge suc-
cess for everyone involved. 
. ' . 
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Grizzlies claw their way past Eagles 
Eastern shares Big Sky Conference title 
l.1 11 K l ' I 
l. , , ft' l i H'1 1\c ' f ltHf <. '1 
1 i th t1 (' , .1111L' :- •,•m ,1In •11)-; 
111 r •' g ul.ir " L',1 Slll1 rl ,l\', ll' 
E;1s tern \ ,1'-lhin~ ll •n U n 1,·L'r -
s it1 IL•n ' ..; l ,1s ke t t1,1l 1 te,1m 
kill' \\ t hL· I11n (1r t,1nr' L I he 
11 ,, 'kL• nd . 
r wn Wll1 S W ( l 1d 111 ' ,111 
n ch 111~ th • (' 1~ :, k 1· C1111IL' r -
L' 1 c e t I I •, : n llll' I h I n i:; Ill' , e r 
lw 1n re 11111 • 1<·rt' ;it (' \ b ut 
t1, , l n-, -,e.., w o uld m os t ce r -
1,1: 111 p ut them 11 111 o f th e 11 tl e 
n u nt Th v wee •nd 1..; IH> 11· 
,1 't ,1 1d the r: .1glc, 11 ,1 ,· c 
lL'l l hc r 11 he b(' L r ' 
ml' n l1 n t1L' I l n '-k,1d t h , , f 1n-
1 , 1-, ,l ,, , t i L' r •gu l.ir L' ,l '-llf1 
, 1 I .1 1·! 11 n n ,· 1 ·111 .ind 1>11<· 
I , •.., .- " 11 d ,1 s h ,1 r, ' n I I h ' c 11 , 1 111 -
,, n,-,h•1' 
in l' w l ' l' .., ,1 n d l (1 I.! .111 1 , .., 
.i nf we win t he l e,1~uc t1tiL' . 
t h ,1 t • s t 11 e 11·., \' w c h ,1 ,. e I ,, 
l oo k .:i t 1t. " s,1id E.1 gl ,•,-, h ·,1d 
co.i -h Ste\'e .'\ gg ' rs . ! L' ,, isl 
,1 C d l ' d t h l' f J rt t h ,l t ' \' L' 11 
t i uu i:;li th e k,1 111 is " ,111 di s,1p -
p ,,i n tcd " ,n the lnss t c h e 
n i1·ers1t v n Mo n t, n.1 '1,ltur-
d.1 1· 11 1g hl , till' " ,lrL' prc, u d nf 
whe re thl' ) ,HL' .1ml 1\'11;it thL'\' 
h:i ve i.1 Cet1 mpli shcd . 
Eas tnn s t,1rt cd th e 11' ,' L'k-
1' n d with ,1 win T hur ,, l.1 , . 
n I g h I J g J i n ,, t M o n l.rn ,1 St .i I c . 
s l o w st.1rt by the l: ,H_; lc,, had 
t he m tr;1iling -11-36 .it the h ,1 lf, 
but .:i ve r y ob , ·io u :-. c h.:ingc in 
t • 111 p n ,lf t c r h .1 I f t I m e p us h c d 
l h c 111 t • I 5 p n i n t w i n .1 n d ;i 
fi n.ii s nre o f 8 -1 -69 . 
' hri :- vVhite , who SL'L' m ed 
n he h ,111 111, tr, uble e,,rl:, in 
•lie )!l lll e , :- c ttl • d do w n 
<' 11 o u gh I o ,, .1 r 11 h 1111 s e I f ,1 
d <' ub k -Ll n uhlt• wi th ll} p 1Inl s 
.1 11 j l _ rt• n u nu :- , -1l so ,1tldin g 
i b lock s. The g,1 111 e' s lc,1d1n g 
-., cP rL' I 1, J S Rv,111 I l .1 11 sc n ,v ,th 
0 Int s , K,,rl' ' rn l unter 
h ,1 I 11 r o int s ,111d' reb o und s 
,rnd eo nW1lli,1 rn · ,1ddcd 12 
pn I11 l s fo r thL' F.1gles. 
r he IV i 11 c 11 11 c 11 e d 11i <' 
I e ,1 l' u L' , h ,1 111 p I l n :, h i p o r 
: ;i s te r n , h w ,,. ' r l o lw t h e 
ll 11L11 ... p u I l' d Ch J 111 p s , I h C 
;i •le :,; had t,, I e ,1t seco nd 
-- l ,1c • U nivcr:- rtv o f Mo n 1,1n:1 
.._,, llrL ,l V 11 1,~h t. r\ ci O"' : ·,lllll' 
he wh< le 1V,1 •, E.i..;tern f,,u11d 
h , m :.. c Ive:,; ,1 g ,1 i n I r .1 ii I n g .1 t 
h ,iltt1111 · •- - 16. I-! t) \\'Cv e r, tlw 
F ,1 g I ':,; 111 u L11II L' d .111 o th er ,1 f t c r 
11 .1illime cn 111 ,bad, ,ind we re 
, b I l' I ll b U i Id Up ,1 I lJ 10 1111 
lc,1 d .i t o ne poi nt . I l o w ' c r·, 
the Cri1.z li e:,; co mbin ed s •v -
'r.1I d if fe rent .i spec t ... o t thei r 
g;i m c .ind m o unte d :i cn m e-
bad.. , whi ch r •s uit ed in .1 7- _ 
75 In ·sforl ·.W . 
" I Mn 11 t.1 11 ,1 I p l.1 v c d , . cr y 
1,·ell " ,;;;i id t\gg •r<, . " The ,· 
-., !, c, t ~ l n r 16 from the thrce-
pD 111 t l i ne, p lu:-. w e didn ' t re-
bo un d , ·c r y ll't•I I. S,) yo u cn m-
bi n c th o :-t• t.i c t n r s with u :, 
m rs::,i ng nur ln u l s h o t s ,1 nd 
th.it w,1;, ur und o ing . " EJs t-
er n w .i s n ut - rebo und ed -1 5-31 
.ind sh ot u nl y -1 7 percen t fro m 
the frce-thrnw lin e. 
lo t evt'rv thing ,1t ou t thi s 
g;i m • 1V,1s n e½.:i t-i ve, however, 
th e r.1gles h.id four pl.:i y er s in 
d o ubil' tigure:-. . Deo n Will -
i .1 111 s I e d E ,1 s t ' r 11 IV i I h l 
~ n 1nt s Jam,1 I Jone , h,1d 15, 
IJ •nn i s Fit z ~ •r.ild ,1dd , d 12 
,i nd 1 ,1wn U lson h ,1 d 10 
" V\/c o n ' t I •t th f' dis;ip-
t ll 1nlmL•nt ,if one 1,,..,.., t .1ke 
. v ,1 y rn m thi s t •.1 111 .i nd 
, h.1 l this group of ki d :- h.is 
,1 ompli s hcd ," ., ,,id Agge rs . 
" Th i:,;,,, .1 g re,1t i-:rni_1p f pl,1 -
Lr .., , rhL' ,' ve \ o d . c d ' \ -
r L' 111 L' I , h .1 rd , I h c , . L' g t 
,. · re .1I ·he mi str v, ,ind th 'V r '-
' 11 · I i k L' e ,1 h ot h er W ' ' v I' 
h ,1d ;i ne, o t s 'Json .'' 
~·nac h A ggc r ::, wo u ld o n e,· 
,1:,1111 l ike to th.ink .111 n f th e 
f.1 11 ::- \\ ll ·,1n1c o ut I( ,; upport 
t he lt•,111 t h 1,; p .1 st \\ll' • en d . 
" \Vt• h. d s lJn :l in g rOt) rn Jnl y, 
g rl' ,11 ,' n v1rn n111 en t , gre .1 1 
cro 1 d \Vin ir l ns c, it JU::-1 
s h u w s w h J l c ,1 n b ' d o n e w i th 
1ur prog r,1111 here .i t Ea s te rn 
ri we ge t th e supp o rt. " 
He w oLii d ul so l ike to cn-
co ur,1gc eve r o n e to co m e to 
l un t.111.1 ,ind c h ee r o n th e 
r- .1g les .1s th ' pla y fo r .:i berth 
1 n t h ' I - 1\ /\ t o u rn :i 111 c n 1 . 
:a m c tim e Is Frid,1y, Marc h 
I l th .11 7 p 111 . fv1ST. For ti ket 
1 n for 111 , 1 t i o n , L o n I .1 t t lw n i -
, ersi l · o l M o ntJna ti kl'I of-
I ,cL· bv ,·ailing I-888-M N-
1 /\ ' /\ Al so, if .inyone i s in -
te re s ted in riding o r o rg;iniz-
i ng .i r oo t e r bus that wi l l 
r ,we l t o Montan;, to w;itch 
:he l.!,,1111 e, cont.ic t .t he ASEWU 
n ffi e , D.in lark or Jaim e 
ichnls .is soc n .:is p oss ible . 
.£ Aaron Olson 
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Lady Eagles qualify for Big Sky Tournament 
Tum Fox 
/:':1.<1,·rnt·r l/q1mtc1> 
for the first time in four years 
the Easte rn Wa s hingt o n 
wome n 's bas ke tba ll team is com-
peting in the 13ig Sk T urna-
ment , cl pile ha vi ng a losi ng 
re nrcl on th e season, 11 -15 ov r-
a 11 a ncl 7-9 in con fe rc n · pla . 
The E.1g-les fini s hed the :--c,, sn n 
ticJ fo r fifth wi th N o rt lwrn 1\ri -
z 111.i ,ind Po rtl.ind S t.it • in t.h l' 
13ig Sk , ,ind pl.1 eel w ith tlw :-- i th 
seed in tli · tu urn,1111 c 11 t. 
NL)rlh ern /\rizon<1 w.i s pl ,1 ·eJ 
w ith the fif th.seed b ·cause th ' )' 
we re tlw o nl o f the three ti ·cl 
te,1ms to Jcfea t the confe rence 
c h ;i mpions, the M o ntana Griz-
z lie (20-7, 13-3). 
Eas te rn was g ive n th e n od 
over Portland Sta te for the final 
playoff s pot because they had 
defeated the second best team, 
C al S tate North ridge (17-9, 11 -5), 
earlier in the year. 
Even though the Eagles made 
the tournament on technicalities, 
coach Joce lyn Pfeifer and th e 
Eag les are thrilled to be in the six 
team lose r o ut to urnament. " I am 
just really happy for our seniors. 
I rea lly wante d the m to go to the 
t o urnam en t. It' s hard when 
you' re not controlling your ow n 
destiny," said Pfe ifer, "After w e 
lost to Mo ntana we were waiting 
to sec what Northridge and Port-
land State did ." 
.i i Sta te N o rthridge d e fe.it cd 
Ca l S t.it e Sac rament o 70-67 <' 11 
March 4, .ind in c ffe · t, th ·• Eagl •s 
benefi ted from th e s c o nJ • 
!:>C••d , d Matad o rs vic tor '. 
If Northrid ge wo uld hav lo!:>1 
th, ·1r fin,1 1 r'gulM Sl',1son g,111w , 
th · Matad or :,, wou ld h ,I\' · 
d rop ped d own to till' third '>l'L'd 
in th • lll urn,, 111L' 11t hl' hi nd w ,1w, 
S t,, IL• ( I0-6, 11- 14) , .i nd :- in · Prnt-
1:i nd St,11 ' :,,wep t W bL•r St,1tc thi :,, 
:,,, ,-, (in , th · iking: wc,u ld h,1Vl' 
l.1nd1 ·d 1n the l() ll rn,rnwnt 1, •1 
1 ·., .., te rn , w ho s plit wi th I lw Wild -
,11 . 
fter th· 72-62 d efeat to the 
C ri u. li cs Marc h 4, th e E.igll' s 
w,1 itcd in Misso ulil tn he,1r if they 
wnu ld be back fo r the to urn;i -
m c nt. " It was kind of s tres:,, ful 
around 11 o' lo k, " s ,1id Pfc if •r: 
In the lnss I th e C ri zz li 'S, 
E.i:--ll'rn was forced to play .i tch 
up fo r the e ntire gam •. Eas te rn 
w.is ye t again duped by ., 15-2 
scoring run in th e firs t h.i lf by the 
Lady G riz '. 
With the large 35-26 lea d ill 
h.ilftime, Mo ntana continued to 
d o min,,te the Eag les for the re · 
rn a inder o f the ga me. 
E.is tern did, however, s ho w 
s igns o f rej u venatio n when they 
g o t within nin e (68 -59} with 
abo ut four minutes le ft in th e 
g,1me. 
N.Sm4 DIVISION 
(ATllE'Y') 
~74 
Fratemltles • sororities 
Oubs 
• Student Groups • 
Student organizations earn 
$1,0CX)- $2,000 with the 
easy 
canl)USfundraiseI.oom 
throo hour fundralslng 
event. 1'lc) sales required. 
~ dates are 
filling quicldy, so call 
today! 
contact 
E,1s tc rn 's sopho mor ' g uard , 
Jennifer Palu k ti ed he r .HCL'r 
high with 18 1 o ints, w hill' se ni o r 
1.ynd Burges:-- .,dded 14 poin t:,, 
in th · los ing effort. 
Th • l,1::, t w in o n the !:> L',1:--o n fn r 
th e t•: .ig l, •-, c ,1nw o n M.uc h 2, 
w hl'n Ea . lt ·rn d •fl',1tcd J\1!1111,1 11 , 
'1 L1 1L' 74- 7 
1-ir ... t IL'.im ,ill -n 1nf l' rL'I l ' ,. , •• 
l, ·c ti u n I r,1 v h rd -1''1 ·Ip,. d o m 1· 
n.i tvd th l' llo hc.i t \\' h ,·n -. lw 
!:> ·llreda ,lrL'L'rliigh 1 1 1 111n hf11 1 
th ,• v i tu riou ::, l: ,1g l .,,_ l·o rd 
I' l1L• If ::, ' pl' r f n rm ,l n c w ,,-, I h · 
highes t C11 1lpu t fro m .i l:,1s tcrn 
pl.i v •r · in c · 1.u ri ,1il'r :n 
p o int s ag ain · t Mont ,111 ,1 u n 
M.irch 2, 19'r . 
T he win for the l:.lg les was the 
firs t a t Wu rthington ;\ re n,1 in 
Bo ze m.in , Mo nt. s ince th e 1989-
90 !:>e,l SOll . 
Aft e r M o ntan a S t. pos ·d ;:i 
th ren t In ti c th e g,1me .it 58, Fo rd· 
Ph ·Ip · .ind E.i s te rn ignit ·d n n .1 
11-0 run th.it put th e g<1m e to res t. 
In th e gam · o f her illus tri ous c.i -
ree r, Ford-Phelps dr.iin ct fi ve 
three po inte rs a nd was a perfec t 
e ight for eight a t the line . 
Th e accur.i te Juli e Moo r· 
p os ted goo d numbers o n th e 
night .i s well, with 11 po ints a nd 
nine rebo unds. Freshman guard , 
Mi c hel le Dcm l' I ru k _ co red in 
d o uble fig11res·a s we ll with HJ 
points in the much needed win . 
.£ Stacy Granger, EWU's fourth leading scorer. 
Stop by and buy a drink, and enter 
to win a date with DANT 
Drawing to be held March 31st. 
Cheney P.U.B. Espresso Bar * Open Monday -
f riday 7:00am to 3:00pm & weekend events 
_When w-as your last 
check-up? 
Planned Parenthood otters comprehensive reproductive healthcare including: 
annual physical exams 
pregnancy tes ts 
birth control counseling 
STD screening 
follow-up contact PAP tests 
New patients may qualify for FREE services. 
123 E Indiana 
Spokane, WA 99207 
~5091 32'-~92, , . . • 
I i I ' t \ ,, f ' " 
Call for an appointment or walk-in schedules. 
rl Planned Parenthood 20 s Pines Rd 
..., of lhe Inland Northwesl Spokane, WA 99206 
I - ' f ' • • f I • \ • •' • • " t • • • • ~ \ t (~ 922-2521 ° 
. , . . ' .. · · • .. . ... . 
...!.1...31!0~.....!T..:.:.h.=..e.::Ea=s:.:.::te::.::.r.:.:.ne=-=r:,___ _____ S p <> rts _____ ___;---::--=M=a:..:::irc&.:.:h_9J..I; 2....,000 .......... 
Three Eagles named I Lady Eagles place three on 
to HU-Big Sky Team conference honor roll 
Senior guards Deon Williams NCAA Tournament. The Eagles are 
and Ryan Hansen have been se- 15-11 overall. 
lected to the All-Big Sky Confer- Not suprisingly, Ha~n and 
ence first team, while Junior center WHliamsspoke of the team'saccom-
Chris White has earned honorable plishments and goals instead of the 
mention honors. Williams also individual accolades they received. 
earned All-Big Sky honors as a "It's exciting, but right now our 
sophomore when he was named to focus is winning the Big Sky Con-
the first team, and last season when ference tournament," Hansen said. 
heeamedhonorablementionacco- "It's a nice personal achievement, 
lades. but without my teammates and 
That trio helped lead the Eagles how balanced we were I probably 
to a 12-4 record in the Big Sky Con- wmtld have never received it." , 
ference and a No.1 seed into this "It means a lot, but I couldn't 
week's Big Sky conference Touma- get it if I didn't have great teammates 
ment in Missoula, Mont. The around me," Williams said. "We've 
Eagles receive a bye to Friday's had success in winning, _and they 
semifinals, with the winner of the recognized me as being a big part 
tournament advancing to the of this team." 
~ Ryan Han_sen 
'(01>.v 
,-ic~et-
cg 
o.P.P C"l~p~s 
,J,.y~s,,i~~~OIIC~WIIY°" 
CM ,o G,~I\AI? ~ MIVt b~ lellvi11, 
~ f,4,,e cloo, SO Y°" CM ,0 WI\ Y°"',e 
,uJ.y. PIii!, Y°" kl\'~ h,iv( t-o r!IIII ~ 
+-o ,el-" relli- UIII. 
Call 1•100-231·2222 or vl11t www.gr1yhound.com 
_;az, . . M 6 4!15.12 &) 
Otter valid 2/21/00 - 4/19/00 and 4/25/00 - 4/30/00. Otter not va lid wllh 
• any other discount rare. Prices subject lo change wllhout nolic1. Som, 
rutrlctlons and limitations apply. 20% discount val id 11 th1 Spoon, terminal only. 
2 L 
Codi C2 
ii 
Senior Tracy Ford-Phelps the regular season with 13 
earned first-team All Big Sky games scoring in double dig-
Conference honors heading a its. In addition, she posted five 
list of three Eagle players that games with double digit re-
were honored by· the Big Sky. bounds and three double-
Senior Julie Moore and doubles in point and rebounds. 
sophomore Allie Bailey earned Moore closed out her Eagle ca-
All- Big Sky honorable men- reer at Reese Court in style av-
tion honors. It was the first Big eraging 15.5 points and 10.5 re-
Sky honors for each player. bounds in leading Eastern to 
Ford-Phelps earned her win over Cal State Northridge 
second consecutive first team , and Northern Arizona two 
selection and her third Big Sky weeks ago. 
Conference honor overall. She Before her season-ending 
was an honorable mention se- ·injury, Bailey had recorded 
lection afte r her sophomoi:e double figures in points nine 
year. · . times while recording double 
Ford-Phelps became the 13'11 digits in rebounds 11 times this 
player in Eastern Washington season . She lead the team and 
history to score over 1,000 ca- is second in the conferenc~ av-
reer points when she reached eraging 9.3 rebounds a game 
the milestone on Feb.2 a t We- and recorded six double-
ber State. doubles in points and re-
Moore is tied for first in tn'e bounds this season. Bailey has 
Big Sky Conference shooting earned two Big Sky Player of 
50.9 percent (119-of-234) from 'the week awards this season, 
the field and she is averaging on Jan. 24 and Nov. 29 . . Bailey 
10.7 points and 6.7 rebounds· a 's 19 rebounds against North-
game, which ranks her lS'h and west College on Nov.20 was a 
ninth in the conference, re- career high and also a confer-
spectively. With 11 points at ence high this season. 
Montana State, Moore finished 
~ Allie Bailey 
~ Tracy Ford-Phelps 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
Concerned 
about STDs? 
• 
• 
• 
call 327-0701 
Pregnancy Testing & Counseling · 
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing 
• 24-hour Helpline 
• Walk-Ins Welcome AIWtJY$ Freel 
Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers 
1-208-263-7621 
311 N. 2nd 
Sandpoint, m 
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1 bdrm apts. - $390 and $425. Nice, 
I spacious apartments with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Large kitchens, cabinets and 
closets along with private bathrooms. 
I, 
Not far from campus, bus and shopping. 
3 8dr111, 2 Batll, Den - $725. Beautiful Manufactured 
Home. Complete with W/D hook-ups 
Close to STA bus stops 
Come to Cheney ~•I Estate 
Management at 1827 1St St. or call 
Marcie at 235-5000 today. 
...,.....,~!I . 
.. c•f;-'4:~ : Char.fflaf•. ~octq crt· ~1•~  
• • • ' ~. • :·~•: ':./ ,' • ; • • ;' • • • • ' ·, ' r ;,: •:• _,:, •.j,. • 
1Great opportunity for couple. 
\Need on-site resident caretaker 
·team. Flexible hours. Prior 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Contact 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1827 First St. in Cheney for an 
application and job 
description or call 235-5000. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 
COLLEGE GRADS. 
lntemadonal Company targeting 
ambidoua inclhiduala who are 
looking for people oriental 
career. Health company call 
509-893-1714 
,. 
. - - .-' "'-- ~ ... ---- - .... -;'..._,.., __ , ... ,. .. 
We are seeking people with 
leadership qualities. P()sitive 
attitude neat appearance a must .. 
Trai•• ing and travel available. 
Call 509-893-3718 
:~ 00.filNIYPARta 
King COUilty Pirks System, 
• 
• 
stµI11Der positions available. Daycamp / Playground 
Programs 8 wks, M·F, King County Locations, $7-12/hr to 
start. Organize and supervise activities for children, ages 
6-12. 
.. 
Call 206-296-2956 for app. Residential summer camp for 
people with disabilities call 206-296-2965 for app. 
EARN S2,730 TO S3,360 IN 7 WEEKS 
June 12 - July 29th, 2000. 
Room & Board and insurance provided. 
Excellent work experience opportunity as 
Resident Advisor, Activities Director or 
Resident Hall Director working with high 
school students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community College, 
Moses Lake, WA. For mo·re infonnation 
call (509) 762-5351 X 203 or e-mail: 
' brofflce@bbcc.etc.edu EEO 
it, 
,, 
' 
• 
..- Open to the Public .... 
EWU SIFE Team will be holding a 
money management & Job acquisition 
worbhop at the Riverpoint Auditorium. 
Friday March 10th, 
from 4:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
The worbhop is free, 
and activities will be provided for children. 
Snacb and beverages will be provided. 
Call 891-8715 to make 
appointment for free finical consultation. 
Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs 
• Student Groups~• 
Student organizations earn SI ,000 -
$2,000 with the easy 
-campusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event . No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so 
call today! Contact 
• 
campusf undraiser.com, 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfunraiser.com 
r-,. w. :Andrology & C,,..oha-.1(. :-You Want To NOW RECRUITING 
DONORS!! 
cz:a::a,11:::m+:1:1 
Sperm and egg donors needed. 
Sperm donors average 
$250/month 
and egg donors are 
compensated $2,500 per 
· retrieved 
Formore information call (509) 232-0134 
' 
I 
1, 
1, 
Attention 
Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs 
· • Student Groups • 
Need to earn S I ,000 - S2 ,O<J(} for a 
student organization? CIS, the original 
fundraiser since 1995, has the 
solutions with an easy three-hour 
fundraising event. 
Accept no imitations. 
Date are filling quickly! Contact us for 
immediate results at (888) 698-1858 or 
apply on line at 
f undraisingsolutions. net 
-, 
.. ·,. 
• 
·.•Begin 
· µi~esting. 
But You ...._ .,,....,. 't 
Afford. Much Per 
Mortth,And 
Inflation Is 
~ - 1 Eating 
Your 
Savu g_ 
Accoun t For Lunch. 
Try SP.ries I Bonds. They.',;e 
guaranteed to stay ahead of 
Inflation for up to ·30 years, 
-~ ·yoµ can get started 
wlth,)Bt $50. Visit us at 
~ " \f ~1 , 
-.:,n· ;i••-111111.,ov to 
--
,{ 
, , 
,, 
t' ,,,. 
Floppy has got_ something a little 
_extra for you this Easter . . 
Bring your used textbooks 
to the following designated 
Textbook Buy Bac_k 
locations and we'll exchange 
your books for cash. 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Friday 
8:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Location: Outside your University Bookstore 
Spokane Center 
Wednesday a Thursday 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: First floor lobby 
Riverpoint 
Wednesday a Thursday 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: Rm 119 
Graduated Clothing Sale 
at your University Bookstore 
March 13th - 17th 
11 ) 
r;.. 
Jr 
~ 
_,...._ 
When you When you 
buy 1 garment buy 2 garments 
When you buy 
3 or more garments 
